
Government of Punjab
Department of School Education' 

(EdA cdter'fl k.l

To
AllDEos (SE)
AllDEos (EE)
All School PrinciPals
AllSchoolHeads
AIIBPEOS
ln the State of Punjab

Memo No' lt/srj l.t- I &'e I Xq r

Dated: |q.oq.lor8

1.0 Complaints were received in the office that the State

Bank of lndia is deducting minimum balance charges on saving

accounts of students and Government schools.

2.0 The mafter was taken up with SBI and accordingly SBI

has issued letter dated 17.09.2018 enclosed herewith in which they

have issued directions to their bank branches to return the

charges.

3.0 This is for information of all concerned.
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You are aware that there is threat of flight of business to other banks through closure of all accountsof Distt' Education officers/ Govt. scho-ols/ students/ teachers coming under the purview of schoolEducation, Govt' of Punjab due to levy of minimum balance charges/ charges for RTGS/ NEFT. Theseaccounts are opened across all or Branches in the state of punjab. secretary, school Education hasissued orders on 5th september 2018 to all its DEos for closure of a'll the accounts with sBl.

2' However, due to timely action taken in this regards and meeting with higher authorities ofSchool Education, it has been agreed upon that:

i. Minirnum balance charges levied on SB accounts of DEOs/ Block level sclrools/students aeross the state be waived from immediate effect is *,eie depar^tnrents/schools purely run on the basis of grants received from centre/ stu,.eo*. .[hus, 
nominirnum balance is required to be kept in these accounts. we are arranging for letterfrom the authorities regarding grants sanctioned to schools/ O.plnr.nts whichshould be kept as record at all the Branches to avoid any audit tui.Lirr.

ii' Reverse all the charges earlier tevied in the accounts of DEos/ schools/ strdentsw.e.f. 01.04.20L7.

iii. Waive all the NEFT/ RTGS transaction charges.

3' There is also a complaint from the department that the officials visiting our Branches are ill-treated and their problerns are not resolved. To redress this issue as wel! as issues pertaining toreversal/ levy of minimum balance charges etc., it has been decided that the ctrrei rvranager (cM &cs) at each RBo will be the designated ilooer oFFtcER for the districts under their contror a,d theywill be responsibte for redressat or att the complaints pertaining to reversar of charges/ other issues.we are circulating their names to school education authorities ilong with their contact nos./ mail lds
l|;l;ff:l[ll;*] cM (Generar e.ikiiei .t each of the four AOs wi[ be the single touch point for
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$IATE BANK OF INDIA

Letter No.: GBU/f 2-
Date : tz6 sept. iOtS

Post Box ttr, t3gP-U3
Local Head 0frice,
Seclor 17.A,
Chandlgafi-160 017

The Deputy General Manager
State bank of lndia,
Adm iryistrative Off ice,
Chanf,.iga rhlf atiala/ tudtriana*Bethind*.
(For all Branches in the State of punjab)

Dear Sir,
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Please, therefore, apprise the above in arrangement to all the RBOs and DCBs under your control,
with instructions to ensure that no complaint from departments of DEOs/ schools should arise on this
account.

4. As regards reversal of charges by the Branches, it has been approved that Branches should
reverse charges as per Scheme of Delegation of Financial Powers -General Matters-2017 circulated
vide e-Circular no. CDO/ORG-DFP13l20L7-18 dated 22nd August 2017, Group Vll-Misc, Head G (i) vide
which power for waiver of recovery of interest/ exchange/ commisslon has been delegated as under:

Branch incumbency:
- SMGS-IV : Rs.0.05 lac
- SMGS-V : Rs.0.t0lac
- SMGS-VI : Rs.0.20lac

ln case of branches below the incumbency of Scale-lV, approval should be obtained from their
respective controllers, post facto i.e. first reverse the charges and then seek post facto approval from
the controllers.

Nodal Officers should ensure that the exercise of reversal of charges at the Branches must complete
within five working days from the date of receipt of request of reversal from the Deptts./ schools.
ln case where the requests are already received and pending, the revensal should be done
immediately.

5. ln order to ensure that minimum balance charges are not levied in these accounts in future,
the following steps should be undertaken immediately:

i, To avoid levying of these charges in School accounts, Branches should invoke the
exemption frorn Minimum Balance Charges as per the undernoted path in CBS:

Deposit/CC/OD > Amend > Amend Deposlt tabbed Screen > Other > Charge
Exemption Profile > Minimum Balance Service Charges > Transmit

ii. Branches to convert the existing SB accounts/ open new accounts of students with
zero balance under Basic Savings Bank Small account scheme to avoid levying of
minimum balance charges.

iii. All the accounts of the teachers to be converted to CSP accounts;

Please ensure strict compliance of above instructions from immediate effect.

(Rana Ashutosh Kumar Si

Chief General Manilbr

Encls: List of designated Nodal Officers'
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LlSr oF cM (cM&csl,cM (cBilIj-m ATE OF PUNJAB
If,odule, RBO Areas covcred Name o, Nodal Ofrtoor Moblle No. Emall lD

CHANDIGARH ]UI6 ,LE
RBO I Chandhafi gh-Bqlrlbit Singh Mrwat 88391628 mcustl.zocha@sbi.co.ln
RBO il Hoshiamur Distt h. Om Dev Kaushal 981588776e :mcust3.zocha@sbi.co,in
RBO IV Rooar Distt. Smt. Satya Chaudhary t779587028 em cuEt4 -zocha@ sbi.co,in
RBOV MohaliDistt. Sh. Jog€nder Singh 9888012691 :mcust5.zocha@sbi.co.ln
RBOVI Pathankot Distt. SmL Usha Kumari 9779585834 :mcust6.zocha@sbi.co.in

RBO IX
Main Branches of
Chandigarh city Sh. Sumit Kumar Kalra 9855579367

;msb.zocha@sbi.co.in

PATIALAIIIODULE
RBO I Patiala Disft. Sh. J P Gupta 8283859922 imcustl,zootl@sbi,co.in
RBO II Patiala Distt. Sh. Narender K Guota 9805003546 :mc ust2.zootl @ sli.coin

RBO ilr

srmrno, Fatehgarh
Sahib & Mandi
Gobindgarh

Smt. Neena Saini
cmcust3.zopll@sbilgjn

9E/29930t 3

RBO IV Mansa & Bamala Sh. Ram Sinqh 9779584918 c m c u st4. z optl @ s !!,cdn

RBO V
Sangrur, Sunam &
Malerkotla Sh. Upesh Bansal 9041047444 cmcustS.zootl@sbicoJo

RBO IX

The Mall, Patlala and
Mandi Gobindgarh
Main Branch Sh. lVlohinder Pal Sinoh 8901589678 rmoh znntltO<hi-co-in

LUDHIANA MODULE

RBO I

LOCAT UrDan
Branches of
Ludhiana City Sh. Raiiv Madan 8283835S73 cmcscml.zolud@sbi.co.in

RBO II

Jagraon, Knanna ar

some Branches of
Ludhiana Sh. Narain Singh 9779146616 cmcs2.zolud@sbi.co.in

RBO llt
Kurat Erancnes or
Jalandhar distt. Sh. HS Nesi 8219771639 c11 cu stom e 16.zol u d @sbi.co. i n

RBO IV

Branches in
Jalandhar Clty Sh. Charanjeet Singh 9779586290 cmcscm@sbi.co.in

RBOV
Local Branchqi of
tunribarclty Smt. Kiran Sharma 9779585100 cmcsr2;ocha @sbi.co.in

RBOVI
other brencnes oI
Amritsar distt. Sh. Devinder Kumar Charla 981565s108 cmcscS.zolud @sbi.co.in

RBO X
Civil Lines"
Jalandhar Sh. Sanjiv Soi 9888009584

BATHINDA MODULE
RBO I Balhinda distt. Sh. Baljeet Sinsh 9914446199 cmcsl,zobat@sbi.co,in

RBO II

xurSt E Encnes or
Balhinda distL Sh. Sandeeo Garo 9A722'.t1721 cmcscm2.zobat@sbi.co.in

RBO il
ADOnar, Fazffia,
Mukbar & Malout Sh. Jaswant Singh 9779585731 emcs3.zobat@sbl.co.ln

RBO IV

Moge & Faridkot
distt. Sh. Pawan kumar Sinola 9779.5/84254 cmcs4,zobat@sbi.esin

RBO V
rerozepur.t ram
Iaran Sh. Om Parkash Sharma 9779584619 crhoos4.zolud @sbi.co.in

Sh. Jaqmohan Sinoh Kochar 4' cmob.zobat@sbi.co.in:
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